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":rHREE PENNY OPERA"
AT SUBAL THEATRE,
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,SEE PAGE4.
TKEsSlate
.TrikeRace
Nednesday
Join Boise State College's own
"Lau~h'ln" next Wednesday by
entenng the annual tricycle race,
sponsored by Tau Kappa Epsilon
fraternity,
Open to all students, the race
will begin at noon in front of the
SUB and no fcc will be charged
to enter the race. Each
participant must provide their
own tricycle and need not be
sponsored by a club or
organization. A large trophy will
be presented [0 the grand
winner.
Those in the audience,
wishin~ to participate in the
"rally', may purchase filled
water balloons from the TKE
pledges for 10 cents apiece, All
proceeds will go for scholarship
funds.
Summer School
Schedules
200Courses
Morc than 200 courses will be
offered at Boise Stare College in
the 1969 summer program, Dr.
A.II. Chatburn. Director of
Educational Services reports.
The regular facul ty will be
argumentcd by several nationally
prominent visiting professors, he
said, Fifteen srecial courses and
workshops wil also be available.
The summer program will be
divided into two five week
sessions: June 9 to July 11; and
July 14 to Aug. 15. Registr;uion
for the first session is scheduled
for June 7 and the second
SC'SSion July 12. Fees for most
courses will be S 15 per credit
hour, he indicated.
Special courses and
workshops will he offered in
Conservation and Outdoor
Education (Stenographic);
Reading Improvement (both
sessions); Earth Science;
Marching Band; piano teaching.
Physical Education, Wrestling,
Advanced Driver Education:
Special Educaion, Language Arts
for Elementary 'l'c a c hcrs .
American Studies; Early
Childhood Education.
Regular courses will be
availablc: accounting,
anthropology. art, aviation
management. biology, botany,
business education, chemistry.
criminology. dala processing
drama. l- ng lish. economics.
engincering. finance. general
business. Ileography. g<'01oilY ,
history, librHy sciencc.
lingUIstics, IlIer;\turr.
management, marketing.
mathematics. IIlrdic;\1 re,·ord~.
music, llllcsinit. philosophy
'lhysical scien"r, political
·;icncr. psychology. sewing,
.~ciology, Spamsh, sperch.
,ea,'her education. and wolu/(Y.
Hobos ToHold
BumDance
Following thr day of 1I0hn,ing
by the Voc:IlHln·trchl1lc\l
stullrnlS. a 1I0ho Dancr will he
hcld in the sun Snack liar
Friday frolll 9 to midnight.
Featurinlt the COllle.lS, the da,I\('e
will be a 1I0bo affair with pmes
for the wuot dre~~ hUIl1.
Admission is $ 1.
-.---.--
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Freshman Honors Program
Scheduled for Fall 1969
'Boise. Idaho
Boise State College is
instituting an Honors Program
for scholastically superior
Freshmen, fall semester 1969.
Dr. Richard E. Bullington.
Executive Vi ce-Pr e s idc nt
announced recently.
.. A n II 0 nors Program is
intended for outstanding
scholars and allows for a more
flexible a~~roach to a college
education. he stated,
Top freshman scholars
admitted to the program can
enroll in courses for independent
study 10 pursue in depth their
academic interests. However, in
certain circumstances. lower
division courses may be waived
whereby the s rudcnt can
proceed more quickly to
advanced study. Bullington
added.
"Honors students will have
the opportunity to take
proficiency exams in certain
basic COli rscs and receive college
credit without enrolling in the
course." Dr, Bullington said,
"During each semester we
will schedule several Fres';man...-
JJlWTlIElt. CAN YOU SPARE
A QUARTER, or a dollar or
more, !Uk Ray Knight and
l)enni. Morris or Tom
Wut1Jerick. All are stu,lenu of
the Voeadonal·Teehnieal
Division of Boise State: College,
and they arc: preparing for the
Ilnnual Hobo March in Boise all
dAy Friday. Students of the
vocational fraternity Tau Alpha
I'i and other vocational 5tudentl
will he wliciting funds to be
uKd for u'holar,hips next year
in the Vocational . Technical
Division. Last year the club
railed over $2,000 for
scholarship awards. Knight is
president of TAP. Murri. il
Vlce'"relident and Wl!theriek is
the promotion chairman of the
club.
'--."'"i~-. .~.-, '., " 1
"ALLIS FORGIVEN:'
BRING BACK THOSE
"LOST" BOOKSNOW· •
SEEPAGE 3.
Honors Seminars. where these
students will meet with selected
facul.ty membrrs. to p~rticipate
III WIde ranging discussions on a
high intellectual level." he
continued.
In order 10 partrcrpate , a
graduating high school senior
must have at least a 3.5 grade
point average for the past three
years. and score in the 95th
percentile on. the. ACT college
entrance eXallllllatlons.
THEY SAY. "PRACTICE
MAKES PERFECT" but for Tau
Kappa Epsilon pledges, from
lefl. Tom Gano and Steve
Hilton, it only makes bruises.
The men were seen this week on
the eampus sidewalks. tesrin]:
their vehicles for Wednesday s
tricycle race in front of the SUB:
St(\'C wears a World War lOyer's
helmet for good luck. Hope it
works better for him than It did
the Red Baron.
Following acceptance at Boise
State College, an application
must be submitted to Dr.
Bullington's office for Honors
status.
Applications for scholarships
grants and other financial aid
should be directed to the Office
of Financial Aids.
NATIONAL LIBRARY WEEK
~~ManI'mBroke!"
S~n.Church
ToSpeak
Here Today
Senator Frank Church will be
featured speaker at dedication
ceremonies for the Freedom
Shrine which has been presented
to the college, Dedication will be
in LA 106, Friday at 9:35 a.rn.
The Boise Exchange Club
selected Boise State College as
rccipi~Jlt of the Shrine this year.
already placed in the library, it
consists of an enlarged series of
significant historical documents
which have guided this nation,
Others participating in the
dedication program are student
body officer. Dr Mack McCray.
president of Boise Exchange
Club; Richard LeDuc. manager
of Broadway Branch. Idaho First
National Bank; and BSC
President John Barnes.
The Idaho First National
Bank has accepted the financial
expense associated with the
documents which comprise the
Shrine.
Cheerleaders Chosen by Senate
The Saturday Seminar's
nominations for' cheerleaders
were approved Monday night by
the ASH Senate according to
Wally Allington. ASB publicity
director
Julie Lachiondo was chosen
head cheerleader by the Senate
and A lice Koskella, Penny
Walters. Carol Davis Sandy
Boyd. and Kris Williams were
selected to assist Lachiondo
Comedy Tonight
A Laurel and Hardy comedy,
"Swiss Miss" is the film for
Friday night's movie in L.A.
auditorium at 8.00 p,m,. April
18. A Charlie Chaplin short
feature. "The Rink" will also be
shown, Don't miss thC5C two
hilarious films.r----------------------------I
I
I
(:f~i;t_f8;;;"'~5£,;>fI~
Week?
fhysics Authority
To Lecture
Monday
LETTERS TO ....ii. ..~ '.1,;.1','
·:-~~~·~~~··~-~t~~·~~1:?,:~;~,~~,.;:~n~)
;'An OpcIl .... ~1'O
CLUBSANQililGAN/Greek· -Dear Editor. ".This is in regard to the: Picture:printed on page 2 of the: recent .
Issue of '[he Arbiter. I; se:e:ms
that no matter where you go,
what you do, how you act.
someone is always there, around
the corner of your eye:, to make
exhibitionist examples of others,
'There is a-limit to me:aning of
the word "humor" when it
comes t o making personal
defamation curs. Sure it s funny
10 other people. but what abour
those involved. especially whe:n
the individuals are nor eve:n
contacted about the printing-,.
rights .
We are not in high school
anxmore, or are we? You can try
and find the blame. bUl the buck
keeps on passing How 'bout it,
Wrighl?
·.A Wemnowin th~
makin,. up the ioci
for die school . year:
Ple.se. send at.1
r~rc:scntative to •..,'
Monday. the .21st at 6 i
Gold room,._.
At ~hi5 mC:C:bn,y
expected to have. a In
three dates. for uuvi
organization· may"~
sponsor and thn:c: ....
dates. i");
Those Dot ••IUbmittil!l;~
will not be entered onw"
caJendir ..The meeting
shon one but vitally irn
to your social activitlCS•.
Henry Marge:nau. a yale
. University professor who IS a
leading au thor ity on the
philosophical foundations of
physics, and who. has made'
"I_mp"'~lan~ contributions 10
phySICS In h is rwork on
In t e r m o l e c u l a r f o r c.e s ,
spectroscopy, nuclear physics
and electronics. will be on Boise
State: Collese campus as a
Danforth Visiting Lecturer.
••••
DR. MARGENAU
For a longtime, Boise citizens thought they would never see: the
day when little 01' BJC would become a state institution and take its
place among the "best of everything". Eve:n after the news was
proclaimed that 'the college officially had state status, ther'.e were
those who couldn't be made believers. .
But'through the "good" work of the college:'s new Inter-Sorority
Council afterne:xt week- there shouldn't be anon-believer in the:
crowd. After three years ·of~celebrating "Grc:c:k Week" with races.
games-and good fun, Boise State College students will have to settle:
for a fewacliVities sponsored by Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity and
. the men of Chaffee Hall.
Seems the lnte:r-Sorority Council had decided that the title
"Grc:c:k Wee:k" is being abused by students, who weren't privileged
enough to go Grc:c:k,According to.Merry Underkofler,'lnter-Soronty
Council secretary, in a lener to Ron· Gabric:1, TKE member, lhe
Council would.feel better if the name: "Greek Week" were dropped
since all froups on campus are encouraged to participate:. She wrole,
"We fee: another name such as 'Sprin, Panic' would be more
appropri~le ~cause the acitivities aren t limited to jusl Greek
organizatIOns.
Next week's activities will go on without a name and wilhout the
aid of cerrain organizalions. But now, everyone knows thaI BSC is,
without a doubt. C!qual in status to other state institutions.
JW
Circle/( Slates DistrictMeet;
Thirteen Schools to Attend The lille of previous lronBunerny album .. "1Ie:avy." is II
perfect adjective to describe any
of their musical composilions.
including lhose: on this latest L P
offe:ring The Iron Butterfly have
successfully crealed ~_d.istinetive
sound of their own, and
although some of their material
on this album IS inleresting and
Iislenable. (unlike In·Aggada da
Vida). a 101 of II seems repetitive
and overdone Wilh each
musicl.1n repealedly falling back
on old cliches. Al limes. as on
"Soul Experience." (lheir best
and most original song to date).
il sc:c:mslhat lhe Iron Bunerfly
may break out of lheir rut of
being a one-sound band. but
circa 1966 feedback and too
many sound effects may prcvc:nt
any lUling rebirth or
rearrangemenr of their musical
slyle
There arc some very good solo
gullar passages an "Real Fright".
"II MuS! Be Love". and
:·B~lda-Beasl... and many
Inlerestlng drum lines scallered
th roughou I I he album.
(especially thy stan of "IIMust
Be: Love") However. II sc:c:ms
lhal lhe resl of the band takes a
brcak whenever one mrmber
plays a lead or even a dominant
line The lyrics have no deep or
meaningful message to convey
but they also are nOl the comily
typical "I love you, Baby" lyrics
tbat are so predominanl on the
Top 40 today.
""cavy" music is most often
highly emotional and the:refon:
could be quite readily correlated
with violence.
In fact, we highly
recommend lhis album to those
of yo~ who enjoy heavy music:,
~nd II should be reqUired
The Ulah·ldaho Circle K
District Convention will be held
on the BSC Campus Fri&_,
April 25 through Sunday. April
27 according to Doug Crisman,
president of the Circle K Club
on campus.
Those clubs attending are
Boise Stale, Brigham Young
University. NNC, Utah Technical
College of Salt L~ke Ciry.
College: of Soulhern Idaho.
Magic Valley Christian College.
ISU, University of Utah. C of I,
Westminster College. Ricks
College, Dixie College. and UTC
of Provo. Utah.
Speakers for the even! will be
Governor John Alsip of
Utah-Idaho Districl Kiwams and
Pete Andrus. presidenl of
Inlernational Circle K.
Among those listed as dinner
guests are Boise Mayor Jay
Amyx, Ll. Governor Jack
Murphy. BSC studenl body
president Jack Arbaugh, and
John Grant. president of Capilal
CitY.Kiwanis.
The BSC Circle K Club
announce:d new officers for the
next school year. They are Doug
Crisman, president; Dave
Mue:ller, vice presidenl. Eldon,
Sevenson, secretary; and Tom
Robbins, treasurer Installalion
of lhese officers took place
Wednesday evening
••••
Dr. Marge:nau wtll give a
public leclure Monday ntghl.
April 21, al 8:15 p.m. 10 lhe
Liberal Ans Building
Audilorium. His lecrure, 'The
Role of Science in Human
Experience:." is open 10 the
public WilhoUI charge.
The Visiting I.eclurers
program under which Dr.
Margenau comes here was
inilialed in 1957 by the Am
Program of the Assoclallon of
American Colleges. and IS
supporte:d by a granr from lhe
Danforth Foundation.
Dr. Marge:nau is IftgglOs
Professor of Physics and Nalural
Philosophy al Yale:. and IS well
known as an aUlhor and leclurer.
lie served as a consuhanl 10 lhe
Atomic Energy CommiSSion. lhe
Air Force, lhe Nallona Bureau of
S·tandards. the Argonne Nallonal
Laboralory, lhe Rand
Corporation of CahforOia. a~
we:1I as Lockheed and Avco
Research Laboralorles
AWS ElectiOns
Scheduled
;..
For April 25
by 5tc:vc: Tyson
Whm ~;NOI when it.
simply thHtilna-to:dO.
when you'vc r,lannc:d '.
c:x~ mou of the wide·
nlSty ratfmky 01 world to pul
away the dual standards of our,
Victorian ancient rc:IatiWJ.'
eyeballed rcality and dc:cicW"~
that instant awarmcss of ~~ '.'.~capabilities comes about .....,,;
a!tn .a comp~bIc: amount iA:;
nme In pre:parabon for whcre:ftrc ., .
the hell your spcc:ialitics my be
applied. . . ' ..
"Whc:n-CoUqc" is a lituanoa
:::~n~f Z::.~ ~;;
Ie Ifaw arc:tlCII of capabilities
compa~d with loeb then with ..,\
the problem of ~1lI a SIn.art .,
andlor rich husband anillor wife. .' . :
. Troop"; It the .. only-}:,
comparability you dam ~ In die '
auempted commlulon ol
parenthood, bq it, If your oaI)'
communication is ontflc eontact
level, bat iI. Love may make t!'t
world 10 roulJd but Wh~l re:pldl,:<
t he rotational machanery it ,,;£.
responsibiliC)". and whm you ~ .,.1.;:'.'
that ~ offer y~ a nl« lat_;~',:
of sttf:1 to contain your e~fortJ·:~)
and mebbe cwn a White dinner;,~.
jacket with those!lPftiaJ 72 incb\;
iJcc:vc:s, then th!l tiitI you. .?/
thc~n;,.~~,s~ ~ap;i~C),
p'~mantal P-!!'csm&iullip1 Wcll"';;~'
Cloc:s your. raJablllt)'. M froaJ·~"
hour to hour, day co cia!, tU.:.:.
to year? No panicalar b tIt..iIC......••..' ...'c.'•/abOut y,ear to,~ It tit ... ',
of leamln, aboUt Ufe."·;
You are 'Vlh.at,d Ii_
indivduala and.illY (illce Ie~i
not) by how dosely,)'our actIC1!!~~t:~c:~~c:~:~tt:;"
wheel· or the in.dcuuon of war,-;'\
Re.ponalbillty I,·, cUt"(ldt.;
dependene. upoa .ttU ......thl~.'
, There:fore, 1ft:. ou .• ,.ont.. .ltfand do ano .r )'011 bccqmt
IrmpoMlbl. . tHeyftot III
concerned, So.What' So 1U)i. OUbil
of (oil,. eUl you ... f
enou,h co Y_1If1 .d,'d
who 1M, ~l\; . ito.
~OUlroth~cUWl'~~i "'
:th:l:t
Election of officers will be
Friday, April 25, for Associate:d
Women students. Ballot boxes
will be place:d in the SUB
information booth and in the
lobby of the library.
"Every BSC woman is urged
to vote in this election,", said
ASW President Jinx Cato, "for
the officers elected will be their
leaders next ye:ar."
Any woman attending BSC on
a full lime: basis is eligitileto run
for lhe position of se:cn:tary.
treasurer, or publicity. chairman.
A representative: Will also be
elected from the sophomore.
junior and scnior classes.
Petitions for each of these
offices can be: obtained from lhe:
Dean of Wome:n's office: unril
Friday, Apri118J_
Patronize Our Advertisers
WHAT'S A TURKEY TROT?
by BiI.1Cushing
As you re:ad this article. ask
someone ncar you if he or any
of his friends have a turkey trot
team. Nine: chances out of ten
his re:play will have the: context
. of "What's a turkey t,rot?"
... A turkey trot IS a four'man
(or woman) relay steeple:chase:.
Bu t it's not an ordinary
steqllechasc:. Each race:r will
cove:r one-fourth of the: toughest
tw01Tlile course he hIS ever se:en,
inclUding the:.Boise River. (The:
woman'leourse isa litde e:uier.)
WiJI it be exciting? I don't
know, but the:n: is alre:ady quite
a bit of rivalry ,oing on in
Chaffc:c: flail, whicn may have
ten or more teams entered. But
don't let that stop you. The
mon: the merrier. Anyone who
can put up the SZ.OOentrance
ftf:· can participate. That'S only
5.50 per penon.
• Inte:re:sted in entering? Just
contact IOI11cone at die main
dc:sk of Chaffc:e: HaJl, between
10100 a.m •• nd noon, 1,00 p.m.
and ',00, or 6',30 and 10130
dalJy'~Trophln will be: awarded
In both men', and women',
divialoM.The flee will 'tart at
5.00 p,m., Thunday, Ap'ri124,
In . front ot Chaffee Hill,' and
there will be: a picnic catered by
·~S.... ~oods.~terw.rd..
LITTLEMAN ON CAMPUS
~~,,":J..,.
AOP Meets
Alpha Omicron Phi will have
its first initiation and installation
weekend April 25,26, and 27 at
Boise State,
National sorority officers will
be: on campus Friday, April 25.
Saturday, April 26 Alpha
Omicron Phi will have
inst.Jlation of officers.
A. tea is slated for Sunday,
Apnl 27 trom I 4 p,m. in the
West Ballroom of tbe Student
Union BUilding. BSC pre:.ident,
Dr. Barnes, oe.n of Women, Dr.
WaJ!ac~, and Departmcnt Head.
are: invited to attend,
Kathy Wilkin, pre:aldent,
announced that Alpha Omicron
Phi will be the first national
Greek .ocial fraternity to be
tecoanizcd on campuI,
- (~
,·1. ,
)
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A REVIEW
Gory Puckett and the·Union Gop
Draw Overwhelming .BSC 'Crowd
Five of the mosj" popular
masters of the current music
trend appeared Friday night ata the BSC Gym namely Gary
• Puckett and the Union Gap. By
the size of the crowd on hand
for this event, one would guess
that all of Boise was waiting for
some good talent to finally
arrive in the city.
Three really fantastic things
happened that night (1) the
band showed up on time. (2)
)'ou really didn't needa ticket 10
get in,. fur everybody just
crowded III the dour. (3) and the
town turned out for the Idaho
boy who made it to the big time
Puckett IS from Twin Falls.
The show started promptly at
8 p.m., the. dudes juzing across
th~ stage In blue-green union
SUitS. Puckett commented that
this was "quite a thing for me."
to come back 10 thc state where
he grew up, having graduating in
1960 from Twin Falls High
Groups of kids from that CIty
Y.:e~e sitting in the front rows,
giVing more than ample applause
for the hero of the record charts
and the COKE commercials
The GAP started out with one
of their. biggest hits. "Lady
WiUpower," loaded applause
filling the peanu t galleries. The
five members were introduced,
each one carrying a different bit.
The "bass player was "the shy
one, the former drummer of
the liard Times was "himself"
. one; of the organists was thea'SC"-SymbOI,"the other o~anistwa. the "Mother" of the ~:oup. Puckett was 'the Sur. '
They told of the history of
the group, starting off in San
Diego two years ago. The four
back-up members were looking
for a si'l8er and so they
ad\'ertised 111 the local paper
Guy was the onlv one that
showed up, so they hired him.
Continuing with "Dreams of
the b-eryday Housewife," they
uld that theY recorded it Ix:fore
Glen CampbClI did. Supposedlv.
they were l.'lJesting on The
Smotben 8rotht'rJ Show and he
picked it up. Their version was
reall)' recei\'ed with enthusiasm
You've got 10 hand it [0 the
hghting department this llllle
They did a fantaslic Job With the
red and blue effeels.
A countr)· and western thing
f(,lIowed, with a 10uchin,lJ thing
called "Revcrend Posie. afler
that. Puckell l'lllumenled that
when he was a small hoy ahout
fIve or six, he lin-d in a tinv
,"'mnnot3 town that had one
cop, and his j:rallllad was lhe hus
dnvcr. The song was about lhe
nllnistc:r, a l(0m! ;II1J soh thing.
"Thc Looklllg GI3'\s" nurrored
nex!, thc SlOrv about a llIan and
a woman hv'lI1g logether year
alter )'l"ar, WIth a lov<: thaI grows
tWill the Illsllk. a heJutiful
thllll(.
Soul U'.ts lb., p"·j.-rib ..,,
"u'Jicint for ,b(' I/('xt bil
.....'.Jlher .. on sax, along with • ••••
"the sex sVlllhol." And Ohs will sprak on freedom
then ... "lIy die TUlle I (;et 10 from ourselves and campus
Pho('nlx." Th(' hlue lights were unrest. lie allendeJ Ikrkclev
the things that n1;1de it during thl" Free Sperch
,
I'Ul'k('ll's \'01('<: is like a quiel MO\'l'llIent ami the Diny Word
l1\'er, that swells like a flood Movellll'nt .
. ' when it rains Wilh a song Too 0 h s. was. a for mer
- "'"'hWALLPAPEif'u""
SALE
PABCO Paint
Save$2.70 a Gal. or more
by Jane Dunn
Last August 16. was. the one
year anniversity for their hit.
"Woman, Woman." They called
It their own "moldie oldie"
playing it to the applause of the
crowd. A twenty minute break
followed, .their. retu~n seeing
them III white union SUits. Spiffy
IS the word.
A far-out thing occured, then,
they did a barbershop quartet
number. There was only one
hoot, the dude behind me
making his opinion quite
obvious; But the interesting part
about It was that they were
Good! The harmony was as dose
as you could get. And the
m~jority of the folks approved,
evidenced by the applause
Versatile 15 the word.
Ah, then they did "Don't
Make' Promises You Can't
Keep" A West "Coast-delle"
Un de rg round original called
"Waiting" was presented, good
lighting gracing the stage. Good
organists are hard to find but
these dudes made the gym sound
like St. Patrick's Cathedral
Can't beat that.
Their current hit on the
market, "Don't Give Into lIim"
got raves of fantastic cheering
from the spectators The
~ "Mother" kept throwing
confetti on I~uckett f<;Jrllleged
p r o rm scuous ly rics» The
audience took it with great
SpUII.
The clarinets were pulled out,
and they npped into. a Benny
Goodman type thing Not bad!
"I Guess There's Just No Gelling
Over You ..... Confelli! Then
Puckett reflected about a song
that held a special meaning for
him. It was about a child, and
contained a personal minor
tradgedy for him. You could
feel the sorrow, A war
'College Life'
Slates
S.F.Speaker
Featured speaker at this
Friday's College Life Spectacular
IS SkIp Ohs, a San Franciscan
:lI1d graduate of the Uni\-ersiw
of California at Berkeley. Th'e
meeting Ix:gll1s at 8 p.m. in the
Silver Room of the Student
Union Building.•••••
STATEHARDWARE
t.ear-i~rk~r followed, called ~'My
S~n, his mother dying at his
birth, the father raising him all
alone. The boy ~m.;s off to the
big war and hIS life IS taken. The
father stands alone and looks at
the braver; medal in his hand
and says, ''lie's gone..... i
wonder how many people felt
that same way.
" T~ey finished with "Young
Girl and le~t the stage in waves
of thunde~lI1g applause: with
people: rushing the stage to get a
look at the group. For once the
r)esult~ were exceptional. Gary
I uckett and the Union Gap did
their Job, and well. I might add.
Seminar Elects
Cheerleaders,
New Officers
FRANK
Canadian folksinger and song
writer, will be performing
nightly April 21-26 at the SUB
snac kbar area. Free $.10
beverages for all BSC students.
No admission will be charged,
Moore. a native of Toronto, will
appear at the U of I, University
of Montana and Montana State
following the week at BSC.
ContinuingEducation
Surveys
Grad Program
The. Idaho Continuing
Education ASSOCIatIOn with the'
cooperation of the Boise
Jaycees, is conducting a survey
to determine the need for a
graduate business program at
BOIse State. according to Lee
Woods. associate director.
The Graduate Deans at the
University of Idaho and Idaho
State arc exploring the possiblity
of e sr abfishing an evening
schedule at usc next fall. Study
choices are in three fields
including accounting, economic~
and general business. These may
be offered if enough interest IS
generated, Woods added.
Persons wishing any further
information ,are asked 10 contact
Woods at the Idaho Continuing
Education Association or Mirt
Williams, project chaim13n for
the Boise Jaycees at 343-3796.
For the convenience of
students who would like to
return books anonymously,
boxes will be placed in the SUB
and dorm lobbies where such
books can be returned with no
questions asked.
"Also as a special incenti\'C to
those who havc been putting off
returning those long overdue
books, the library has authorized
an 'all is forgiven' policy during
thiS week. Students who return
books betWl."en April 20 and 26
will not be charged fines."
Miss Miller pointed out that
this proviSIOn applies only to
two-week general circulation
books,
,
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The Saturday Seminar met
April 12 to elect officers, elect
the cheerleader finalists, and
diSCUSSfreshman orientation.
Co-e d s trying out for
cheerleaders were Kris Williams
Pati~nce Thoreson, Julie
Lachiondo, Sandy Boyd, Penny
Walters, Sandra Hight. Candy
Walters, Carol Davis. Salleye
Kerr, Debbie Wood. and Starr
Silfcclkow, Kim Fortunato, and
A Ice Koskella. The seven top A I' ril 20-26 has been
awards went to Koskella
La ch io ndo , Penny Walters: designated as the twelfth annual
DaVIS, Boyd, Thoreson and National Library Week by the
Williams. 'rhe seven dnalists American Library Association as
were sent for final ratification. part of its continuing year-round
Elected to the seminar program to promote reading and
positions were Jinx Cato to the library development. The theme
presidency, and JoAnn Trunnel this year is: "Be 111 you can
was elected SC'cretarv·treasurer. . be _.Read."
The Freshman Orientation
discussion group discussed Boise State's library is
yar!ous problems of clubs during observing the week, according to
regIstration week in gaining new Beverly Miller, circulation
members, Arbiter Editor librarian, by asking "friend and
Howard E. Wright said if there foe to join in a campaign to
was enough cooperation with encourage the return of long
the clubs, his staff would put overdue library books. and those
out a special edition of the which have been taken from the
Arbiter registration week to library without being checked
provide information for out."
Incomll1g students, for the
campus organizations. the Boise .. The"avcrage cost of replacing
bUSinessmen, and the BSC lost books amounts to
administration. between $8 and $10 per volume.
Also dise~ssc:d was the :'In view of the probable smlll
re-activation of the Sophomore II1creasc in the book budget for
Guidance, group wtllch the 1969-70," Miss Miller
majority of the seminar commented, "it is 10 Ix: hoped
members felt was very effecllve that replacement costs can Ix:
In the past. The final seminar of kcpt to a minimum Each title
the year will be held April 25, I . I I
conllnull1g the diSCUSSIOn on w lie 1 las to be replal'Cd means
freshman orientation All that one less new title can be
campus o~anizations arc urged addcd to our still smlll
. to parllClpate III the fmal colkl'liolT. Each missing book is
seminar a.s the other members pot('nllally on(' willch you or
of the seminar would like to your hest friend mav need
hear others ideas (omorrow or nl'Xt wel,k. ,",~~----------------
: .NW!' ~p~ ~Wp- l
I ..~.. I
I I
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I Bra Dresses - Pant Dresses I
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Students Urged
To Return Books
On Library Week
...··-;~ip~lSUbal:prese.Bt':
Davis,WStkiJl$on,Schmitz,
PleaseRevi~eratSubal
Miss Georgia Standing, who
assisted Dewey with .the yacal
talent, also must be given credit
for' the manner -in'-whieh-' she
- ,changed .terrible melodies into
integral parts of the
performance,
Primarily listed among those
' 'students 'who did exceptionally
well were Nathan DaVIS
(Jonathan Jeremiah Peachurn)
,and Linda Watkinson (Jenny .. a
harlot). . '.
' As Peachurn, Davis adds
character to the role with his
e y e s alone. /Ie could
amateurishly spout his lines but
the eyes dart back and forth
across the. scene adding
connotations to dry lines,
Watkinson, a first-rate lusty
trooper in red, makes yous, skin
sneak under your hairline while
enacting the "Pirate Song", She
comes on that well.
Of course, the couple- that
share the lead, Don lJawkins
(Mack the- Knife) and Starr
Sigglekow (Polly Peacham), as
wen as june Schmitz (Mrs. j.j.
Peachum) were- standouts in last
Saturday's performance in
addition to j.j. and jenny.
Starr and june were actually
the only trained singers in the
group, but casting of talented
singers in the parts would have
ruined the effect.
Sigglekow may be criticized
for her acting, but the casting
that placed her in the position
she accompanies (daughter of
the Peachuins and second wife
to Mack) was great. >
Polly Peachurn is a girl that
seems out of place among the
beggars and thieves. She radiates
a certain air of morality which
places her above the others. She
IS, possibly, naive in a sense that,
although she realized that Mack Senator Frank Church will be
IS a seducer and thief. her mind the honored guest and speaker at
is clouded bv love. Love, a meeting of the BOIse
according to 1.J. Peachum is International Club, Thursday.
nonexistent. People don't marry April 24,1969, at 8:00 pm. The
for love anymore and maybe meeting will be held at BOIser------- , State College in the Student
, • Union Building', Central,
~. >, t Ballroom, and foreign affairs will Dr. , David Air a visiting.: ST661. .....','.",'',fl, : be the area covered by Senator sc re n t er sponsored by theChurch in his speech. American Geological InstituteAs added attractions, the will be on campus at BoISeState
winner of the Community College April 22 and 23.,
t Ambassador award will be Dr. Alt's visil visit" is". e announced. and free-will Supported by the National,
t ••• ls 'lltk.,s . ., contributions will be accepted SCience Foundation IIis purpose
for student scholarships to the IS to help new earth sciencet , summer'foreign language departments to generate interest A Pacific Northweltt campus. Uruguay will be the and understanding in .the local tri conference artncted sevcraJ
• desttnation of the Community area as to the importance of faculry membenlast week, J~, ·Wilson or Spalding t Ambassador this year, and the the eartli science 10 modern Caylor, Professor of History,
program is conducted through research and education John Bmnetl, Professor of, ·Steel A'lloyFrame t me Experiment in International Dr. ~It will give a general Engli.h; Peter Wilson, Prof~
1"\ Living. A send-off dinner is lecturylO room 100S at 7 p.m., of Business Administran.on;,
, being plan,ned for the T';Jesdar.. April 22. lIis subject Gwynn Barren, AssOClalet ·J-eather Grip, t Ambassador on May 4th, to will be A Reconstruction orthe Professor of History: Warren
which the public is also cordially Southeastern Miocene", The Vinz, .Aaistanr Professor oft• t invited. coll~e administration; faculry History and Wm. A; Babcock,'Nylon Strung The summer foreign language students and local scientists and instrucror of hilrory,t t camps are open to first and teachers are invited to attend. . The Pacific Northwest Labor• *$48.·QQ·\Ialues t second-year students of French, History Conference on,
VI Spanish and German on a Thunday, April 10, was a,tHO.Ie
first-come, first-serve basis, Classifieds Pay Boise with" Gonz~ Unlve~~: Ir--- .._~_--_....a.s ·. . rh.e_h ..ollllstIll1Illllh..e_p.ac.1 l.e
1:--$~"._ r~~_'~~~!~R~~~~~:_~_a_~~~_m~~=R~ID~~~_~_I~SH_I_GH_R_~_:_:_:_;_P_._A~~~F_O_R~~C
l~/ . Ipr:g'[a
A 202, 4 p.m.-S~n ••~ SUB. "Sn.ek Bar, 9.12
~~~t::~~':tr:-J~:~hrl'll.n ft·::'b~t~ehAIPh •. PI Annuli
Selene. 'r~. I'dllle, ... ,_ .. -- .' LA-1 06;' '24 p,m, CI...
·'MDA.SubAI Thru.r~ S:1II m~'lIn., Skl/nl .nd
r'l1lr"h~~:':~'P'~!~ ..& t!xu~::J~~'r:.~~,.Film ...rI••
~oe~ci~I/~~:h~I:'I' hop, Llurel .nd HUd, In "Swl..
SU a 3c MhW'"(U,S.A.); .lior. Chuli.B. arn~. room•• 4 .plfn In "Th. Rink"p.m,-'M~.t1n. Art Club (U.S.A,) •
SUB, W•• t BlI1Itoom, 12 1 MOA. Bub.. Thr~'ar. 8: 111p.m,-mMlJn, V.IJc,rI'l pm "Thn "
:.~~':'M~\t~;rR:3fomCluJ21 :~B':-~~r;l~~;:.pr~"J2
.SUB. lllver room 4·1'> Voe.tlonaI/T.ehnleal
£'::'biJ:~etln." Yolin. SUB. aarnu Room.
S"VB, a_t Room. "4.1'>. 1:41'>'9:81'> •• m,-~ ....
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by A. J. Galus
Dressed in clothes that have
-seen better days, 'a "blind" man
steps from behind a
conglomeration of old, sheeting
and mismatched patches which
curtains the Subal Stage.
Holding a cane in his right hand,
he talks for awhile, Then as the
overture swells, he sWin~s into
"Mack the Knife,'· and
Threepenny Opera" begins.
"Threepenny Opera"
concerns itself with the-lives of
the beggars and thieves of
London II) the 1930's. A biting
satire that is easy to identify
with, the "opera's" director, IS,
leaving Boisc State to return to
school, he can be justly pr6ud of
his accomplishments over the
r.ast two years ... not only with
'Threepenny," but all the others
as well.
DtI 'DUR THill'!
After the
Raft Race
"Snacks
"Pool Tables
·COORS Galore
LIQUID
LOUIE'S
id.';'Awa
·1607 Federal Way
Mt.Home H
never did.
The orchestra was excellent ,
wi th organist Carol March.
pianist, Larry Clabby, arrd
drummer Dennis O'Connell. One
cutebit of-ad libbing came when
Mrs. Peachum sat on Clabby's
piano during a solo, She caused
the. pianist to smile when she
tickled him under the chin.
The props were magnificent
while the lobby oozed of
richness, and with Ron
Krempetz photographs on the
walls, the theater lobby took
play-goers back into the 30's
before they even saw the play.
If everything must have a
moral or /?oint of purpose, then
the scrawled script above the
stage ("Where did YOU get your
. money") is that point or moral.
All values, moral and )ocial,
were judged on this otiterion
within the play. .
j.J. Peachum has organized
London into begging districts.
lie teaches be,ggars to beg bet~er
and outfits diem with artifiCial
wounds and diseases in order to
prey. on the sympathies of the
public. However, II) Pcachum s
eves, Mack the Knife is a thief
because he steals what he wants.
Peachurn does not steal ... no.
lIe only gives the knife of
poverty ana ill fortune already
rn the body of mankind a little
savage twist.
Sen. Church
.Speaks At
ARril 24 Meet
Geology Speaker
Slated Next Week
o
MDA, "'h~
p;1lI-l.T panlI'ui B.IINOI-s nd.~.hlp.IlI, U ~•• ,
B.8.O. Annu.. ' •
A,8,B. Offlo, for d
d.."
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Randy Kltzln,. right, to Starr
Y portray life In die late J 920's
'nny Opera". Kil1:ing plays
ortrays 'Polly Peachum', and
. and the Blind Man in the SubaJ
will run through April 26,
trc. Cast members indicated
II the Subal Box Office, were
Susan Sackman
Named 1970
LesBois Editor
The editor for the 1970 Les
Bois. elected Monday afternoon
by the student senate, is Susan
Sackman, associate editor of this
year's Les Bois.
She is a junior majoring in
elementary school education.
and held the position of senior
cl ass editor for the 1968
yearbook.
This years Les Bois editor,
Ruth Russel. announced that the
1969 yearbook will be out the
week of May 5.
Students must have their
plastic m's with them to receive
a book. Those students who
have attended BSC as a full-time
student for only one semester
must pay an additional fcc of
$2.50 and have the receipt at
hand.
tistory Concla~e
Northwest History Conference
on April 10, II, and 12
sponsored by the Washington
Slate Historical Soccity, and the
Pacific Northwest American
Studies meeting on April II and
12 at Hotel BOIse.
BSC Professor John Barsness,
Department of English, was the
Rocky Mountain A.S.A.
Rcsprcscntative at the American
Studies meeting, Professor
Caylor of t.hc Hi st ory
Department was the chairman at
the Friday morning session of
the lIistory conference.
Boise State College Arbiter
by Janice Williams
Bertholt Brecht would have
snickered, cried and
belly-laughed if he had been in
the Subal Theatre Saturday
evening at the second
performance of his play,
"Threepenny Opera", by Boise
State College drama and music
students.
A first for the drama and.
music departments,
"Threepenny" is crammed with
satire on morals and values of
the '20s, which hit hard on the
'60s and will probably continue
"strike low" in the '70s and
'80s,
As the first words and notes
oozed, blasted and simply
"came" from the members of
the cast, the audience seemed
amazed that Ute actors could
sing and the singers could act.
Nathan Davis as J.J.
Peachum.an English merchant
who deals in "beggcrism ", and
his wire-haired wife, played by
June Schmitz, almost blend into
one personality as both sing. talk
and work towards the same
goal .. :money. Although the
entire play is about the beggars
of London, business tactics and
volues ironically bear has a
striking resemblance to the
"uppercrust " of the typical
American city.
Davis and Mrs. Schmitz gel
their point across so well that at
times, silk-suited men and
fur-draped women in the
audience seemed to sit a little
lower in their seats. A sign over
the stage read, "Where Did You
Make Your Money?"
Lovable and contemptible at
the same time, Don Hawkins
plays the part of Macbeth
(remember bopping to Mack the
Knife), who is unbelievably
honest about his dishonesty.
lIere the irony gets syrupy as
you see Peaehum as the
dishonest dishonest and
Macbe ath as the honest
dishonest.
Just to wrinkle your nose a
little more, Don Scott comes on
as the snivelling police
commissioner, Tiger Brown, and
does a superb job of making
your stomach tum, No offense
intended, Don.,
t
t
t
FOR SALE
59 Ford for Sale
call Sgt. Wright
342·9184
$150.00
After 6 p.m.
,LL CHARLES ANDRIST OR STEVE TYSON AT 385·1492 90.m. to 4:30 p.rn.
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
X~~ld;~
I,A 106, 1/:3ll p.m.r- Lyceum
t,xel\nJ6 3:30 p.m, - Meellna
lor all coheae eml,loye ..
M()A Subal Thealre 8: III
Il.m.-:·'ThU'f!fU"nny Opl"ra"
S 102. 7 P m'-'Speetal Ipeaker
Irom A.OJ. (Earlh Science).
SUII, Gold Itoom, 7 S---lIal,1I11
Studenl Union
SUII, Silver Itoom, 121
I"m.--Meellna Elllulr ..
SUII. Oarnel Hoom, 1 303
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sun. Sliver Huum, 6·7
~trD:MG"~I~g t"ouo~" 7:30-0
p,m.-Mullng I.K,'.
SUit, We.1 nallroom, 12 1
p,m,--M •• lIng Clrcl. K
SUII, Oold Room ll6:30
fj~~n-;~~~~~ft.Challe. nail
Monday
Allril21
A u d I I uri U"ln 8 : 1 II
p,m.---FACully recllal Mr. De.1
And Mro, Mauhall
~~mn~~)6pre:rnr.,nh";LH:~~
MafRrl1au, "Thll' Hnh.' of
Sctt!nC'l'" in Uuman
~V;r~I"}:W~~r Roum 12·1
gO':]li~IIMe.lln. _Inter dorm
S U II, Gamrl Room 6-7
I' m,--Merllna Ooldrn i'.
SUit, Sliver Huom, II 8~·n'il.Mr('i~r! ~rl?0~~.nA\i':30
g~~~~;;;mr:~lng ASU Social
W.dne.day
April 23
':t.A .t~X:.. 7'J~arlf~itm,A
Gen ... lIon Alli.nce
M()A, Subal Theatre 8:11>
l'.m.- 'Thrt.r.penn\' Opera"
sun. Oamel ItuOln. II 7
P m,··Meellna Alpha XI nella
; SUO, Gold Ho'om 12 I
p.m,-Meellna Ski Club
SUII, Sliver Huom, 121
P m,-Meellna A.W.S.
S un, Sliver Itoom, ll·7
p.m.- Dlm\pr nlC"('Una. Alpha's
SUII, Oold (loom, 11-7
p.m,-- Dinner Meellna Atpha
Omicron PI
SUD, Sltver Room, 7:30
p,m.-· Me.llng Atpha KappA
1'.1
S\)O, We.1 1Iallroom, 12 1
p.m,-Me.Una Tau Alpha 1'1
Starr Sigglekow as goodie
Polly Pe achu m , who is
bowled-over by Macheath, hits
the high notes like she had been
practicing for months ... and
she had.
Ben Plumber appears as two
different characters throughout
the play. the street singer and
the blind man and if you're not
quick of eye or your best
doesn't tell you, you'll never
make the connection between
the two made-up faces and
characters.
When Linda Watkinson first
appeared on stage, later on in
the opera, the audience was
ready. Seems like they were
waiting for a top performer and
that's exactly what they got.
The applause was more
abundant after her entrance as
Jenny, the" prostitute. The voice
wasn't polished ... like
Starr's ... but if it was the part
wouldn't have fit. Linda's a
favorite for any type of play,
anytime.
lIer cohorts, the whores at
Mack cv 's favorite brothel.
cracked' the audience with their
every action, from painting toe
nails to seducing a customer.
Giving the smaller parts that
extra something (a little nasty
here and there always perks up
an audience) were Jan Perkins.
as Betty; Dale Watkins. as Dolly;
Dixie Hunt, as Molly; Wanda
Gardner. as 1I01ly; and Toni
Viani, as Coaxer. the Madame.
There will never be another
Lucy Brown like the one that
appeared Saturday night as
commissioner Brown's pregnant
daughter Michelle Morrison put
on a show like she had been
performing for years and the
audience responding with
applause, chuckles, har-hars and
admiration for her gutsy
attitude.
The audience will remember
Michelle for a long time.
Mackey's gang consisted also
- of audience favorites such as
Randy Kitzing, as Money Mat;
Steve Drakalich, Crooked Finger
Jack; Sam Johnson, Wally the
Weeper; and Mike Bideganeta,
Bob the Saw. They played the
straight men to Mackey (Don
Hawkins) and every once .in
awhile, got in their own funnies.
The entire crew sings and acts
together with the skill of a
professional _ traveling theatre
group and yet keeps the personal
warmth, characteristic of
amateurs emanating to the
audience.
SUB Board
Ou t-go ing Student Union
Board President, Roy Lynskey,
announced this week that new
officers and members of, the
board have been elected for the
1969·70 sehoollear.
Officers an members are
Lynda B31il, president; Jude
Gary, vice president, Cathy
Crane, secretary rand Kay Heath,
Dee Remcnteria, Sue Kokes, Jim
Crawford. Dave Anneker and Ed
Weber. Lynskey has assumed the
position of advisor of the group.
COmplete
Formal Rentals
Tuxedoes, White &
Fancy Dinner Jackets
and Accessories
~rmed'excellent' by critics
Brecht's tThreepenny Opera
Draws Raves FromCrowd
CAMPUS SHOP
343·5291
valuable raft race
coupon
30C Off A Pitcher Of
BEER
Good 4/20/69 ONLY
Even If You're A Loser
Come To The Famous ...
BR.ASS LAMP
Pizza &Ale Hause
t
t
t
t
MAY THE
BEST RAFT
Fl:OAT THE
FASTEST:
�ree.leC::tureI
- .
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.Toniteat sse,
Tonij{htat 8 pm. in the Music
Auditorium, a Christian Science
free lecture will be held, with·
Glenn Morning as the guest
lecturer. . .
This lecture will be open -to
the public. issues 'concerning the
.church to be discussc:d. Morning_.
became interested in the churchas .a music student at' Drake
••••
Glenn L Morning
••••
University in I~wa. He did'
graduate work in music and
composition at the American
Conservatory of Music in
Chicago, then traveled as a
musician.
In 19S5 he became a full time
practitioner of the Christian
Science Church, and in 19S8 he
elevated to a teaching position,
Following in. 1965 •. he was
named to be on the board of
lectureship of the church.r-------.,I ldaho'l Higbr:r EclDcation •I Qarta Fli&ht •
IEUROPE I
I. -1969- '!Round Trip-Jel fifi&hl
As l.ow As
., $269I ,"any Departure Dates
• Available.
• Contact •
•• NOrthwS:i!=CoUege !
L
Nampa,ldaho836S&
. 461-.B66~ L---------
NEW OFFICERS for the'
Interc:oUCgiate Knightswcre
announced recently. Seated is
John Nixon, Court Jest. From
left to right, front row, are.
Mike Earl, Earl; Patience
ThorclOli, Duchesli Tom Blain,
Duke; :mdJim Stoehr, Scribe. In
the second row: Phil Sandmezer,
Chanc:cllor; Ken Alvin, Page
Master; Flip Howell,
Executioner; and Joe V$tuan,
Recorder.
BAA Association Holds
Annual Sports Clinic
duration. BAA Chairman for the
c1inc was Board Member Alex
Findlay.
After lunch, rhe visiting
coaches joined a crowd of some
700 fans at Bronco.Stadium for
the final spring practice football
game won by the BSC White
team, 45-15. After the game. a
"re hash" seuion was helel.••••
The first annual Bronco
Athletic Association hosted BSC
football basketball clinic held
recently at Boise State College
was Judged. "a wonderful
success" by BAA President John
P. Molitor. Nearly ISO football
and basketball coaches. college,
junior college. and high schools
from Idaho. Northern Nevada
and Eastern Oregon were on
han~ to enjoy the morning's
sessIOns.
The visiting football coaches
heard Boise State Football
Coach Tony Knap and his staff
impart their hints, techniques.
and other coaching philosophies.
In the basketball clinic, the
visiting guests of the BAA were
led by BSC Basketball Coach
Murray Satterfield. Comments
from the visiting coaches were
uniformly complimentary. with
some Wishing that the clinic
could have been a bit 10nJter in
UP TIGHT??
Get Your
'<'"
----.._.~_....----
JOHN MOUTER
~-;---.--
•
It will be another' busy
week-end or activities,for Boise
State Sportsman Three baseball
gunes dot- the line up with a
single gaJ'Ile .Friday against
Warner-Pacific aII'd· a
doubleheader slated for
Saturday with the Ricks~ollegc
Vikings. AU three games are
scheduled for the Bronco
diamond with -Friday's contest
beglllnilllf at 3 :30 and Saturday's
double hili will get underway at
Ip.m.
Golfers Score
Against Cof I
by Neil Gallant
Two fine scores turned in by
Rich Hutchins and Mark Beebe
helped lead the BSC golf team to
a 10~'7~ golf win over the
. College of Idaho. The win gives
the Bronco team a 2·1 record. •
.Hutchins turned in his
performance when he downed
Kent Brown 3-o."Beebe also
turned in a score of 3-0 when he
defeated White Milt!: Bideganeta
aided the cause with a 2~..Ih
victory over Dave Edison, while
Curt Sower and Steve Chronie n
to their C of I opponents. Dave
Young battled Dave Rubado to a
1~'I~ tie. The Boise golf team
is coaclted by Ouch Frederick.
Judo Team. Takes
First in Tourney
The seventh annual
Boise.capitollovitational Judo
toumunent was held in the BSC
Gym last Saturday. Teams from
C of I, Boise Valley.
Nunpa-Midway, Ore Ida. TwlO
Falls, Boise.capito!. and BSC
competed in the toumey.
BSC Judo members who
placed fi~ in team competition
were Dwne Johnson, Don Davis,
Val Valdez. Jack Matlock. and
Mike Harvey. lIarvey also placed
second in the senior individual
competition.
C of I placed second in team
contests and took both first and
.third places in individual
competition.
BSe's Davis and Johnson took
first and third respectively in the
Grand Championships. . .•
Boise Trips MSU
InClassic Play
Boise State' bounced bark
from the controversial decision
in the first game Saturday and
posted their third win of the two
lIay classic by tripping the
Montana State Bobcats 5·3.
The BroncM· have··.· ~J2~7
record to date ,whh.IOII1C:
~·arklingperfonnllfccstumCdin ••·.·
liy the awnond ercw:-canadiari.··· .
fieshman: TenyBeliL with .....' .
1.14 ERA, leads tIlciBronco,_;
hurlers. Oudielder·pikMc 80b .,~ ..~
P~terson is pacing the.hitt~1'$ " .'
With a .478 averlle. .' ..<.';
The tennis squad 'eurraidy. ..
. supporting. an impressive reeor(l
is at Iiome (or 'a Friday
afternoon eneounrei' with
,TVCC. The match came .about
when the University ·of Idaho
tourney. originally seheduled for
this week-end was postpOned
one week.
The track and field squad.
under head coach RaX Lc.WIS is
again on the road as they cravel
to Ontario for 'the TVCC
Invitational Saturday. The Bronc
trackmen have three dual wins
under their belts and are fresh
off an impressive lICCond place
showinS 10 last week's NNC
Invitational
The SSC golf team is idle this
wcek-el}d liter a win over
College of Idaho ToescJay. The
Broncos show a 2·1 ree:ord to
date in this their first year of
four-year competition .
Dr.Caylol' Sets
Tour Preview
FOSTER GRANT
SunGlasses
ALL SrVLES & COLORS
Granny glasses - Wrap arounds. .
$1.00 to $5.00..
·1"8unGia88e8ofthe~tars"l
SfO'f
June in Europe is the ~ (or
the Boise State CoIICJC 'Grand
Tour," hosted bY history
prof~ Dr. ~ohn CarlOI' A
preYlCWPartY. IS sehedUled (or
Sunday. April 13, at 3 pm. in
the sse library (or all persons
interested in touri", £u~
wit h excursions throu.h
London, the Black Forat, SWIll
Alps Venice, Rome the RiYcria
and Paris.
Dr. Caylor will praenl a
motion pICture with scenes o(
the countries to be visited. It is
open to the public: without
charge: Accordin. to Caylor the
deadline for applications (or the
tour is May 1 and that a few
openings are still available
The tour will leave Boise ~une
8 and return June 30, visatilll
ten countries durin, the three:
wcek trip. Persons interested in-
joining the excursion may lea~
with tbe group from either Boise
or New York City, Caylor
lidded. Cost of the trip from
Boise is 5929 and from New
Vork.5720.
Travel on the cOlltinent will
be in an air conditioned tour
bus. with a multi·lingual tour
guide to handle amnpenb. ,
1\ free color brochure.
describin. the trip and' oth«
mailers IS available (rom Dr.
John Caylor It Boise State
College. .r--~--------~----'
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BAA Had••••At the same time the clinics
were being held the Bronco
Athletic Association Booster
group was holding its annual
meeting for the purpose of
.-"e1ectin"seYe"new.dirccton .Jo
replace those whose terms have
expired. Elected, in alphabetical
order. to two year terms were:
Bill Brownsfield. Stan Catlett. R.
E. "Gus" Gustave!' Rich Le Duc.
Joe Robinson Sr .. and Wanek
Stein Jr. These new directors
, ,join .. carryover ,directors John
Molitor. Dick Chutain. A.J.
Achabal. Norm Bishop, Ray
Cole, Alex Findlay. Dr. Rich
Gardner. and Larry Mills as the
. Bo~ter group's leaders for the
comlng'year .
Sometime in the next three
week., the new BAA Board will
meet to elect its President and
Vice President and fonnulate
plans for the comln, year. '
The BAA consists of about
700 members, These are pcople
who are cither"Buckaroos,",
SIlO annual contribution. or
replar $I 0 BAA members,
I_--------~~------------------~-----------------------c---c---c~-"...
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Tracksters
Finish Second
In NNe Meet
The Weber State Wildcats, the
only new addition to this years
NNC Invitational. wrested the
title from Boise State Saturday
at Nampa by scoring 114 points.
The: Cats raced to 10 first
places .and seven second place
flllishes to amass their 114,
BOise State, finishing second in
the meet had three first and
seven seconds fur 71 points.
NNC finishedlhird with 35
points.
A stcJdy wind hampered the
nelllS lhruughoul the day but
IIVC neW r e c or d s 'were
l"\t:lbhshed.
Weber's Handy Montgomery
~rJbbcd the spotlight and
wJlked off with the days lOp
Ioonors as he WJS nominated the
meets outstandrng pcrformcr .
the speedy Senior captured the
100 dash in 9.6, the 200 dash In
21 .H, and theu switched to the
field events to win the triple
Jump with J 42 feel <) inches
Jump and the long Jump with a
21)' II" leap. lie scored 24 POllllS
alone un his fuur fIrst place
11I.lShcs. lIis 9.6 docklllg III the
Il!O broke the meel rccord but
\\ J\ dcdJrcd wllld aided So it
.1ldll't gu do" n III lhe record
boob.
The IIronc'" , flrsls came In
two rdays anu Jim elHert)"'s
120 lligh huruln win. Cafferty
bJltleu the wllld for J 15.5
dOl'klng .. 1I,,"e\ foursome of
Hlch DICkson. Onc Blshup.
LJrrv Chne anu Doug WlfU
racc;! to a firsl place finish in the
440 rda\' wllh a 44,1 IIllle, W;ud
J"O l'eallled up with 11111
Bunard, lIerb Glas'en and John
Urrntl 10 finISh aheau o( the
flelu In the mIle rebY III 3.26.5.
The slllglc runrllng nent
rc<:ord 10 be shallereu was
"Cs Tem' Cantrell in lhe HO
IJrd InlemiedlJte hurJlcs WJlh A
illlle of 57.1 wfllch hellered the
old mark by tw o'lenths of •
\{"l."ond. .
Todd I'arkcr of Weher hrokc
the polc null 'tandJrd of 14'1"
J< he cro~'{'d the lur at 14'3'}".
The ,h"t Pllt record WJ'
"c([ered by Weber State's !;:.rank
Hcllln' WIth J to~s of 53 feCI. The Broncos b<lsebJII sqUJU
51/HIIl(hes. Iud to go 10 IIlnlllgs but
/lIck lIardllll( "f TVeC erased nunat:eu to push arross <I pair of
IllS IHt Year, mark In the p\'ellll nlllS 111 the top of the 10th last
throw by some 33 feet as he Fnday to squeele b}' Northwest
hCJ\'cd ihe 'pear 229 fect 4 NJlCfene Il~.
In(hes. Enc Guthrie, who carne on in
lIig W,lIle SOJourner, "ho 1\ relief of Bob Peterson in the
probably mO\l feared on the mnth after the Crusaders rallieu
"a,kelb~1I (ourt. leaped six feel, to tic the score 6-6. picked up
7 lI1(he, to take first in 111\ the win.
'penalt}' Jnd broke lhe two vear Bob VanderSluis went all the
rc<:ord of six feet, 61/4 IIlchc' 111 way for the Crusauers anu
the Iligh Jump. ,u(fereu the losS. lie allowed lhe
BOI,e picked lip the majorit\' Bronc", J 2 hits. Jim I{ogers led
of their points wJlh second an;! lht" lI"ise hilling parade wilh a
llmd plAce flni,hes whi(h was chree for five perfoml1n(e and
I(o"d for the runnerllp spot in two R Ills. Sabin Landulace anu
the 1I1eel . fDan Smilh each had a pair 0
/lickson finish('u third in tht" hlu for the Bronws.
spnnl meuley' relay.
In lhe field e\'enls the 'i!~ lIo.irooo-'lli~ii-l
II . k J f c ~ 000 10l 0-4 II •
roncosplc n up our second -Pt'';;;;;;:;:--C;;;;-",,,. "'OOii'e",'Qfl"
pl.ce fllmhcs anu a single third. V_SMo _ C.onIlboIl.~-------.. --------,Bronco H t I I 7Jl N. Or<harJ II Broadway al ROUiU I I BACKWARD'.
I Monday I I DOOR I
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I Wednotday I I Wnlnt"sday thru Sunday IN ighl Class spoclal-S.15 BOO~II No cova charg(: Wed. II H Friday I Thunda}' Night Girls Free
I appy Hour, 4 to (J I Saturday ISunday I SPECIAL PARTY14 to 8, Orand Now Sptlclat I S,I5 Deer'~ to 7 I
I ,HOT DOGS $ 10 I I C"'eb,,,,,,, I. I IOnly one month 'cif VM:1ICiOnllI ",~"""1 SundayI I I JAM SESSION featuring I
''The World's Finest I I TilE CIIANCIIELWRS II H b" and lither group.
.. _..::.;~_ ... 1.__ ------
Ward was third in the tnp e
Jump while Mark Burgener was
second III the diSCUSSevent. Mike
S c h e l l was a step behind
Sojourner in the high jump and
Bob 'c1sungrabbed the third
place ribbon III the pole vault.
Tom Kellv uf the Broncos
J((uJII~' . tied for a first place
fuush with .\\ontgumery in the
long Jump but ,\\ontgomery was
awarded first pLlce: when IllS
second best leap beltereu Kelly's
In' an Inch.
Boise Nefters Best
Utah State 5-4
Tht" IltllSe SUte nellers won
chelr eighth match in 10 outings
tim season Saturday with a
narrow 5 -4 win O\er Utah Slate
lilll\erslt)" at Logan. Utah
The seeSJW baltic saw both
sqUJJs all even after the smgles
lllJlches al three games apiece It
W:lS lhe final doubles
combination of Mllllcider·
BaXler of BOIse State declslOllIng
he",\kClellan of liSU, (d. 6"2.
that spellcu defeat for Utah
Slate Cary (;Ifflll and lIaugncss
Aho won their doubles IllJlch
Ikmen, (;Ifflll and Brun wun
tht"ir smgle, matdles
Baseball Crew
Sneaks by NNC
,,,,.,,- asc SC.. EDULf
On. '--AT Idc,hO ~tolr:' (Po<Q'trfl.,)
0":""<-. ~PQClf,C Unlvc-rsitf
Dec. 6-POClfl( U",vtr~ilf
O::'{, 1'-AT Eo<:.l~rn /IIonlOI'\O (Blllil"l"'~)
o«. I:;'-AT Monfono Stole (Boztrn,,"n)
O(C, l!-Go"zoD-Q
Ore. »-ChiCO StOIf!' (olltQr
{L~C.CrcJ~AT Eo~'trn Ore-got1 CCUt9t
Jon. '-Whltwonh
JOI1. J-Wr-bt'f Stcf~
Jo"', 7-Eo31~m Manteno
Jon. l()-AT University or Montona
IMI$!oOU1o)
J on. IJ-E ",'.m O ... oon CoII.~
Jon. 16-AT C.oll.ge of 1_ 'C.aldwell)
Jo'. 17-CoII .... ", GrwI FoII1
Jan. '4-NorfttWl!'$t NOlare-ne
)0'1. 19-16oho Statet~;:~~etr:ll~t. (~n)
Feb. 6-Cwl"Oli COllt1.Jt-
F t b. 1- A T Horth'M"sf tlOZQrrne
lNomncl
r i I). to-COl!ffl'" cf Idaho
Fr!'). 1':__AT H;rQrn ~(olt (S<..ott~blvff.
UfC I
;:(b iI_AT HOI(1o''1!>immon'l (/lbdt'nf",,..-. }
>-tl) ;l_IoT Nf"iN "'·.ell(O ~'ott ao'
{,' ..... ,. N f'" I
THE BOISE STATE TRACKMEN under coach Ray Lewis finished
second [0 We~r State in the NNC Invitational last week. The
Broncos travel to the TVCC Invitational in Ontario Saturday
Standing (L to R); Bob Smith, Mgr, Rich Dickson, Tom Thorpe
Jim Hatcher, Steve Gabby, Larry Cline. Larry Jacobsen, Gary Bay,
Arlo Decker, Mike Schell. Dave Barnard, Randy Moon Doug Ward
Doug Kollman, Larry Larsen. Coach Ray Lewis. From row (L to R);
Ron !=asper. John Urresri, Jeff Hartshorne Jim Colson, Steve Ball,
Lonnie Tuttle, Denny Jacobsen, Fred Levanger, Dave Bishop. Perry
Gossen and. Herb Classen, Not pictured. Mark Brugener. Jim
Cafferty, Keith Carlton, Val Garrison, Bruce Holt, Tom Kelly. Tony
Maher, Dave M3!kho~t, ~b N~lson, Mike Nourse. Bob Packer. Gary
Revello, Alan Tnmmll1g. Jim ","son and Dave Zimmaman.
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lilili 0 III..:...... MINIMUM .
I~·I~I BAlaNCE 11111
I REQUIRED I
with a
First Security
7 Checkway Account!
Tailored for budget-minded ,tudenll - First Security Chn:kway is designcd e'pe-
cially for people who don't write a lot of checks a month. but nced the protection
lind convenicnce of paying by check.
Low in cOlt - \Vilh a Checkway "("collnt you pay for checks only a~ you usc them,
~ivin!-i you lhe lIexibilily of wriling as lIlany or as few checks as you like. This
economical plan helps you keep an accuralc recold 01 )OUI expendilurcs, 'lIlll a
cancelled chcck is ICl{alproof of paylllclli so younced no ;\ddilional(Mymcnl rercipl.
Your mOllcy is available illllllcdial"ly wilhoUI risk of Cillrying cash.
Open a Checkway Account now at the Fint Security Bank neore" you - No mini-
mum balance is rcquirt~d. You m;IY keep as llluch as you want in your 3ffount, or"
just enough to (Over dll'cks yOIl write, Ill'll' 's what you'll n:ceive 1"REE:
1. 100 FREE cheeks pClSunalizcd wilh your nanw and addr("s.
2. FREE checkbook (over, dlOice of wallet or li)lding ,t)'1<·.
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:::::: 6 offices to serve you In the Boise Orl!O ~::::
:.:.:. Ninth and Idaho 16th and State Vista Village Shopping Center :.:.:.
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C BC' Hawks Blast Broncs
10-3, 5-2 in Home Tests
The Boise State Broncos
dropped their record to 10 wins
and 7 losses Saturday at the
Bronco diamond when the
Columbia Basin Hawks rapped
the Broncos in a double bill 10·3
and 52.
The wins evened the Pasco.
Wash. schools record at 6-6.
An eight run second inning.
10 hits, and SIX Boise errors
spelled defeat for the home club
in the first game.
Boise jumped to a 1-0 lead in
the first inning on a pair" of
Columbia Basin errors and a
ground out. The lIawks came
right back however. and when
the dust had settled 14 men had
come to the plate.
Boise rallied for single runs in
the second and third innings and
even had the bases loaded with
onc out in the third but couldn't
manage to push any runs anoss.
Joe Conlales workcd the first
2'1, innings for CBC and picked
up the win willie D.III Smith was
the loser for lIo"c.
As in the firS! g,lmc Boisc
once again lOok ,I 10 lead In thc
second contest hut the lIawks
tlew hack to tic It in the ""lond
and go ahe;ld with thll'C more
tallit's in the fourth
Boise's firsr inning run came
on a pair of walks to Sabin
Landulace and )im Bianchi
respcctivl'1y. Smith's fieldns
chOIce ;Ind an error which
brought Bi.lllehi anoss, aftn Bob
Peterson forn'd I..lIIdu Ltce at the
plate. BOIse's flll;ll run LII1IC in
the sixth fr.ll1le wben Pilil
CllOUIeS doubled to light and
"'or"d on Tnry Ikggs' fielders
eboice.
l.ewis was the winning hurln
for eBe willie Chuck I Lltll.lwav
who was plagued by ,'outn;1
!rouble was the losn The
\,(1ccds
:l'CO Go
(1.I'lnh."
IIa w ks pushed across their
second inning run on a pair of
wild pitches and then broke it
open with their three run burst
on two walks and three sraight
singlcs.
Fint Gamt
',BC ..... ~:.::-.~.::-J},m-'KO 0---1010-:/
Bse ••..•••••••••..•••.. 111 COQ()....- J A ~
Gl)n};al ..~1151~-H,Jn,,:-n-·
$n',Ih. Presnell, (2) end Bvroe s s, ROQ-
cr s \21. W-Gonzalrs; L $mdh
Stcond. Camp
(Be •••.•.••.•••••. _~:. CIO-:;OO 1-=)-/-1
sse ICOOOOIe-1 7 I
- LC~I~- E(kl~OthQWo~BCr.}l ..
{.I) end Rogl:r~. Bu;~·~~·~ C·O. L-Holho-.
weI.
-------- _ .. --.--
Links Crew Drops
Golf Match to ISU
The BSC golfers cvencd their
'-Cason mark at 1·1 last Thursday
aftcrnoon at lhe Crane Creek
Country Club uv dropplllg a
11-7 derision to I<l.tho Statc.
Pctl' Ilutdl fired ;( low of 79
to kad thc Bcng:ll'golfers.
Again I{ich Ilutehins of the
Brunl'os \Von the mcdal honors
With 'I 75 toul o\er thc par 72
(OllI~l'
120S Ilrnadway
Morrison Wins Saddle Bronc;
Preps National Competition
SHOWS
HOW IT'S DONE! Morrison
recently won first place in the
saddle bronc competition in
Utah. The tough Bronc rider has
already been assured a spot in
the national finals in collegiate
competition.
Impulse
IsAvai lable!
Boise State College rodeo
team member Dave Mornson
won first place in the saddle
bronc colleglatc rodeo
competition at St. George Utah
over the weekend. MorrISon IS a
sophomore 'hfstorv major at
BSC. lie was riding a horse
called "Pancho."
The meet was the Dixie
College Regional Rodeo of the
Southcrn Rockv .\It. College
Association.' Utah State
Universitv was the overall
winner. ac(ording to BSC Rodeo
club advisor Alan Crooks.
;\torrison, in two l'ollegiate
meets this year, has alrcadv
scored !lS'h points, enough t;)
put him into the national finals
without any further personal
competition. says Crooks. 1I00se
State has several more meets
scheduled rlns vcar , Ricks
College Apnl 2'6. 1\1Igham
Young Un ivcrvity -'lay 3. plus
the regional finals.
,\\ornson wil! be competing In
calf ruplllg In addrnon to hull
ridmg and saddk uronc tiding. In
Bowlers Lead
In Conference \
by Neil Gallant
The HOISt' Stu te I\owkrs wil!
defend their first pi arc standing,
III the final conference meet of
the season at BYU., Aprrl 19
The Bronco Keglers arc III
first place by III I pins. with a
total of 24037 pins. II.Y.U IS III
second spot with 231156 total
pins and are followed closely bv
Utah State with a total ,;f
23ll14. The rest of the
conference is rounded ou t by
(SV with 23104, Ricks with
224711, and Weber State IS in the
cellar with 22122 total pins.
BSC IS represented bv five
fine bowlers III the names 'of Bill
Tompson, Steve Brewer. Dan
Garland, Bob Cage, and Brad
Janss Kent Kehler, BSe bowling
mstruc tor IS their coach.
order to try and qualify for
a ll-around cowboy. lie 'was
rookie of the year in the Idaho
Rodeo Association last year.
lie's from Garden Valley. .
Other travellin~ team
members are James E. Simms
and Ken Peterson of Leadore,
Peter McArthur and Dan Ackley,
Boise. Carol -Oualrrran is •
competing in girls event. Simms
and Peterson placed in saddle
and bull riding in' the Dixie
event
Coyotes Blank
Bronco Nine 4-0
The College of Idaho Coyotes
nude It two in a row over the
Broncos from Boise. Wednesday
aftcrnoon at Caldwell b~'
shutting out Coach Lyle Smith s
IlIne4·0.
The Coyotes scored a pair of
runs III each of the fourth and
sixth innIngs. The loss was the
fifth for BOIse on the season.
Rick Candaclc provided the
lutt ing power for the Coyotes as
he unloaded a homerun III the
fourth IIlnlllg scoring both runs
[ur C of I to send them out in
front The <:o~'otes picked up
their final two runs in the Sixth
frame on Bill Dunham's bases
loaded single.
DALE STARK
LEO COMPTON
2121College Blvd.
across from Campus SchoQI
FIdelity Union
L1f. Insuranc. Co.
~-----------------
MEN ...
Try a Better Look
FOUR BARBERS
and
STYLISTS
CECIL'S
BarberShop
Drop ill or call .l42-29.H
James McGill, editor in chief
of Impulse, announced today
that the spring edition is now
available in the College
bookstore.
McGill also stated that two
free copies of the literary
magazine would be given away
to contributors. This edition
features one scene of a satirical
three act play,
Tom Warner is the literary
editor, Carma Fretwell, art
editor and Nareus Hritus, feature
t~----------------=-=-=~-~~-~-~-----------,~'I There is No Service~Charl! I
I II on Student Checking Accounts I
I I
I Regardless of the sIze of your account. IJI
I 4I Personalized Checks Furnished Free! .-
I I
I ~ Commercial I
I ~~. II State Bank I
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